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       Charter Review Committee (CRC) 
Town of Groton, Groton, MA 01450   978-448-1111 

 
Meeting Minutes - November 4, 2015 

At Town Hall 
 
All Present:  Jane Allen, Robert Collins, John Giger (Finance Comm), Michael Manugian 
(Chair), Michael McCoy, Bud Robertson (Vice-Chair [for CRC], Finance Comm), Stuart 
Schulman (BOS) 
Recorder:  Stephen Legge 
 
Visitors:  Judy Anderson, Ellen Baxendale, Peter Cunningham (BOS), Russell Harris, Barry 
Pease (Finance Comm), Art Prest (Finance Comm), Connie Sartini 
 
 
Call to Order:  Chairman Manugian called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.   
 
Approval of Meeting Minutes: 
 
It was moved and seconded to approve the minutes of Wednesday, October 28, 2015.  The 
minutes were approved, as amended by Mr. Manugian and Mr. Robertson, unanimously, with 
Misters Collins and Schulman abstaining. 
Ms. Allen requested that motions in the minutes, as well as action items, be bolded for better 
visibility. 
 
Announcements: 
 
Mr. Manugian requested the committee reserve time at approximately 9:00 PM to discuss the 
schedule for future meetings. 
 
Mr. Manugian stated, in reference to proposed language changes in the Charter, several questions 
be asked to determine the validity of the change: 
 
• Where does it go in the charter? 
• How does it differ from what we do now? 
• What does it make better? 
• Are there transitional considerations? 
• What is the downside? 
 
 
Committee Discussion of Information Technology Submission: 
 
Submission #79:  Information Technology (IT) Department: 
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Mr. Collins:  This submission requires a change to the Charter establishing an IT department and 
associated language in Article 5.  Mr. Pease proposes a new Section 5-5.  Refer to Mr. Collins’ 
letter dated Oct. 8, 2015 for proposed language to be used in establishing this department. 
 
Ms. Allen asked, what about keeping computers running?  In her mind this is a very important 
role, if not the most important, but it is not mentioned.   
 
Mr. Robertson:  Keeping up with computer systems infrastructure and providing service to all 
departments may be needed in the description of roles. 
 
Mr. Giger wants a description of the IT director’s job.  He feels this may be more important than 
the department description.  
 
Mr. Manugian feels this is micro-managing and no change should be made to the Charter. 
 
Mr. Schulman:  Keeping electronic records and making them accessible, would be good 
language to use. 
 
Mr. Robertson:  It is not our job to dictate what the IT department’s role and responsibility is.  
The town’s management should be doing this 
 
Mr. Collins added, his proposed language is very general in nature and is only one sentence long. 
 
Mr. Robertson argued the IT function is an important one and is worth inserting into the Charter.  
He referred to other departments specifically called out in the Charter.   
 
Mr. Manugian said he was not concerned that the Charter be consistent about listing 
departments, rather each change should be weighed for its benefit to the town. 
 
Mr. McCoy noted that the IT roles and goals for the Town are already listed on the Town’s 
website. 
 
Ms. Allen:  Future tight budgets could endanger funding of IT.  Being in the Charter could 
protect the essential nature of this function under such conditions. 
 
Mr. Giger added the purpose of putting IT in the Charter is to ensure it would not be a victim of a 
tight budget. 
 
Mr. Collins:  There is a reason to define an IT department’s role in our Charter: IT is not defined 
in state statutes. 
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Ms. Allen moved the following change be made to the Charter: The Town will have an 
Information Technology Department to manage systems and facilitate access to 
information.  Mr. Giger seconded. 
 
Mr. Collins: The language is not sufficiently specific. 
 
Mr. Robertson:  this issue is too complicated – don’t put it in the Charter. 
 
Mr. McCoy wants to make sure information remains available and transparent. 
 
Mr. Robertson feels the most important function is to keep systems running. 
 
Mr. Schulman:  We don’t need to “keep the lights on” in the Charter, so why would we need to 
dictate the means for preserving Town information and keeping it accessible? 
 
Mr. Robertson:  Day-to-day availability and connection is needed. 
 
Mr. McCoy:  Likes Mr. Collins’ language; add who the position reports to. 
 
Visitor Mr. Pease:  IT can be a strategic consideration for the town, not just day-to-day 
operational support.  IT can give more services to more people at a lower cost.  Effectiveness and 
efficiency are vital considerations for our town.  We need an IT department. 
 
Visitor Mr. Cunningham:  Agrees a department is needed. No need for a specific job description.  
Put something very general in the Charter. 
 
At Mr. Prest’s request, Mr. Collins language was re-read.   
 
Mr. Manugian: Keeping systems running is not in there.  Mr. Collins: There is no need to say – it 
is pretty obvious. 
 
Visitor Ms. Baxendale said the public should have access to information, but she feels there is no 
need to put an IT department in the Charter. 
 
Ms. Allen offered to withdraw her motion.  The Committee members had no objection to this. 
 
Mr. Schulman moved language shall be inserted in the Charter in a new Section 5-5, 
“There shall be a Department of Information Technology which shall plan, manage, 
coordinate, maintain and make accessible the Town’s information assets.  Ms. Allen 
seconded. 
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There was no further discussion.  The motion was approved 6-1, with Mr. Manugian voting no. 
 
 
Committee Discussion of Records Custodian Submission: 
 
Submission # 150:  Records Custodian: 
 
Mr. Manugian introduced the topic saying there could be a Charter change and possible draft of a 
suggested policy for the Town’s records management.  First, a Charter change will be discussed. 
 
Mr. Collins:  Add a definition to the Charter in Article 3 relating to the Town Clerk’s 
responsibilities.  Refer to Mr. Collins’ letter to the Committee dated October 28, 2015.  Mr. 
Collins recommends the Town Clerk have all of the duties relating to custody of public records 
established by Chapter 66, Section 7 of the General Laws of the Commonwealth.  He does not 
recommend a Charter change spelling out all of these duties specifically because there are so 
many of them.  Mr. Collins also points out, importantly, that correspondence to and from 
municipal boards and members of the various committees, minutes of meetings and many other 
smaller things are not defined in the statutes to be the Town Clerk’s responsibility.  He makes a 
specific recommendation for a Charter change to note that municipal employees and those 
serving on boards are responsible for retaining these records under current state law. 
 
Mr. Collins clarified that at the time these (old) laws were enacted they were meant to include 
official actions, declarations and such special items noteworthy of attention be held as records 
and made available in the Town Clerk’s office.  Therefore, present state law (the old laws) do not 
envision all the things we currently see as relevant, such as emails and more routine 
correspondence.  It is too cumbersome at this time to believe the Town Clerk could be held 
responsible for custody and management of all records.  But it may not be unreasonable to 
expect the Town Clerk could help find records, and may have some idea where such records 
might be. 
 
Mr. Giger:  Thinks this should be in the Charter, because the Town Clerk is not responsible for 
all town records.  He believes the BOS should ultimately be responsible.  Mr. Giger feels it may 
be impossible, or at least prohibitively expensive, to keep track of all town records - even at the 
committee level it is very difficult to keep track of everything. 
 
Mr. Schulman:  Concerning Chapter 66, Section 7, what about rights to redact or not make 
accessible certain records?   Some records are specifically not accessible to the public (for 
example, gun permits). 
 
Mr. Robertson:  How do other towns deal with this?  How do private companies deal with this? 
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Mr. Manugian:  Mass general laws cover what is, or is not accessible.  But they are weak laws 
which set a very low bar.  They definitely do not cover everything. 
 
Action Item #1:  How do other (comparable) towns handle records management and access 
to the public? 
 
Mr. Collins:  The Secretary of the Commonwealth has a relatively new and comprehensive 
policy statement/guideline on handling of records.  It is pretty good in his judgment.  Mr. Collins 
does not believe this guideline should be in the Charter. 
 
Mr. Schulman:  Relating to Mr. Giger’s statement the BOS should ultimately be responsible, he 
states there are a number of boards (elected mostly) over which the BOS has no authority 
(Planning Board is an example).  No one is presently very responsible for records management.  
He thinks it would be very difficult for one person to be in charge of all this. 
 
Mr. Giger:  To Mr. Schulman’s point, the Planning Board’s records are retained and managed by 
the Town Planner.  Someone at the top needs to pay attention to different areas being responsible 
for their own records, and to have this approach consistently applied. 
 
Mr. Giger moved the duties of the Town Manager in Section 4-2 of the Charter shall be 
expanded to include over all records management administration for all of town 
government.  Mr. Schulman seconded. 
 
Mr. Collins proposed adding “in compliance with the Secretary of the Commonwealth’s 
guidelines.” 
 
Mr. Manugian:  Massachusetts is renowned for its weak laws on public records access and 
wouldn’t want the Charter to rely on Massachusetts General Laws for records access. 
 
Ms. Allen:  Why the Town Manager and not the Town Clerk?  Mr. Giger answered the Town 
Clerk is elected, but has no supervisory authority.  The Town Manager has supervision of a great 
many town departments and employees. 
 
Mr. Schulman:  There is potential for overlap with the Town Clerk’s duties. 
 
Mr. Manugian: There are two parts to this issue - responding to public access requests and day-
to-day storage and management of the records.  We, as a town, must close the supervision gap on 
this issue.  Committees report to the citizens of the Town, but at present have no specific or 
consistent records management policy.  In fact, the Charter Review Committee doesn’t have a 
records management policy either. 
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Mr. Cunningham:  The Secretary of the Commonwealth’s guideline is pretty important, pretty 
comprehensive and the most up-to-date available. 
 
Mr. Manugian:  Does the public now have access to emails?  If yes, they are not very available.  
Mr. Manugian is not advocating making the Secretary’s guidelines requirements at this point in 
time, but feels we need something. Mr. Collins:  Our best move is to recognize the Secretary’s 
guideline; it is the highest level good quality source on this matter.  It is the only logical 
standard. 
 
Mr. Robertson:  We need a person or group to review this and make a recommendation. 
 
Mr. Manugian:  Shall we consider “there shall be a committee for establishing a policy on town 
records custody” put in the Charter.   
 
Mr. Giger commented this is an administrative function. 
 
Mr. Manugian:  Most committees do not report to the BOS or Town Manager.  They may be 
appointed by either, but do not report to those who appoint them.  He feels an elected body 
should develop this policy, not an appointed officer, like the Town Manager. 
 
Mr. McCoy:  Would the committee have a one-shot job?  Should it be a standing committee?  If 
not, then should it be in the Charter?  Mr. Giger: Records management is not a one-shot deal.  
Decisions about how long to keep records, when to destroy them, and who is responsible to see it 
done has duration.  Today, little or none of it is being done. 
 
Mr. Manugian:  It is not yet clear what the best solution is to these issues.  What change should 
we suggest for the Charter?  How do we get closure on this?  
 
Mr. Schulman:  It may be premature to put any change in the Charter.  Bring it to the BOS  -  
let’s all talk about it.  The BOS can appoint a committee.  The committee can write a policy with 
good language.  W may not need a Charter change. 
 
Mr. Collins likes Mr. Giger’s motion on the floor.  Let’s add something to the Town manager’s 
job description. 
 
Visitor Mr. Prest likes Mr. Giger’s motion and Mr. Collins’s additional reference to the 
Secretary’s guideline.  Also, a committee created in the Charter could make policy and give 
Town committees and employees consistent direction, while an expansion of Town Manager’s 
authority could bring day-to-day records management into compliance with policy. 
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Visitor Mr. Harris:  There is an Archives Committee for the Town.  What does it do?  It reports 
to the Town Manager.   
 
Visitor Mr. Pease:  Regarding emails as records, if an employee or board member does not have 
a town email account, he believes they do not have to give up their emails if they pay for their 
own server. 
 
Mr. Cunningham:  Mr. Pease’s information is very interesting and contrary to his understanding 
of the Secretary’s guidelines.  The policy should be anybody conducting town business should 
do so with a town email account. 
 
Mr. Giger:  As information, the Archive Committee has seven positions.  There are presently two 
members and five vacancies on the committee. 
 
Mr. Giger’s motion on the table was voted.  It was approved unanimously.  
 
Action Item #2:  Mr. Collins will develop appropriate language for this motion to amend 
the Charter. 
 
In connection with the topic under discussion, Mr. Manugian wrote a Records Custody Policy 
draft for discussion by the committee and possible passing on to the BOS.  Is the Committee 
willing? 
 
Mr. Robertson:  Is it the intent to list all records?   
 
Mr. Manugian answered the list is woefully inadequate for now.  He would like to compile a list 
of records of interest from Committee members, then forward a working draft to the BOS titled 
“Proposed Town of Groton Records Policy”.  Mr. Manugian feels strongly about this because the 
more information available to people in town, the more likely it will be that people will make 
more informed decisions about town government. 
 
Mr. McCoy is concerned about forcing people to have a town email.  Also, he said more 
information does not always constitute better information.  Mr. Manugian said this is just a draft.  
The BOS can work the issues and have a fuller discussion.   
 
Mr. Robertson moved the Committee present the document to the BOS.  Ms. Allen 
seconded.   The Committee voted unanimously to present the proposal to the Board of 
Selectmen.   
 
Mr. Manugian asked how do we do this - by email, or get on the agenda and present.  Mr. 
Schulman and Cunningham said go ahead, either way. 
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Discussion of Meeting Scheduling: 
 
At 9:04 PM, Mr. Manugian changed the topic to scheduling for the next several meetings.   The 
next two meetings are set for November 18th and then December 2nd. 
 
Mr. Schulman emphasized this work of the Committee is hard and complex.  It should not be 
rushed, but done right. 
 
Mr. Manugian said the topic, setting budget guidelines, encompasses the following submissions - 
# 30, 32, 67, 75, 78, 78 (part 2), 104, 121, 126, 128, and 156. 
 
The Committee agreed that the next meeting should be devoted to finishing the discussion of 
finance and budget issues already presented. During the next meeting the Committee would also 
create a detailed agenda for one or more subsequent meetings. 
 
 
Discussion of School Budgeting Issues: 
 
Visitor Mr. Pease:   At the School Committee (SC) meeting last week it was mentioned the 
Department of Education said the SC can raise or reduce its assessment after it is rejected by the 
Town.  Mr. Cunningham clarified, once the budget is certified, then subsequently rejected, the 
SC can raise or reduce its assessment or call for a “super meeting” which would include both 
towns participating in the regional agreement.    
 
Mr. Prest said the SC must certify its budget at least 40 days before the Groton or Dunstable 
town meetings, whichever comes first.  For people who want more involvement in the school 
budgeting process from the beginning, they already have that. 
 
Mr. Manugian said we can check off the points raised in Submissions # 32, 78 (Parts 1 and 2) 
and 128.  All of these issues are already covered in the current process. 
 
The Committee agreed during its last meeting that the current budgeting process provides the 
School Committee with the ability to present whatever budget request it wishes and that there 
was no possibility of making this any stronger. Therefore, no Charter change was required for 
the School Committee relative to the budgeting process. 
 
 
Discussion of Submission # 67: 
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Mr. Manugian:  Should we add or not add the Finance Committee to the list of parties involved 
at the beginning of the budget process?  This submission recommends that the Finance 
Committee to be involved in setting initial budget goals.  Mr. Manugian asked what does the 
own Manager do if he is unable to meet the goals originally set forth.  Mr. Manugian asked for a 
motion. 
 
Mr. Robertson moved to accept in principle the wording in Submission #67.  Mr. Collins 
seconded. 
 
Visitor Mr. Harris said the committee is making a mistake by ignoring requests for reasonable 
budget parity between schools and town in increasing school budgets (referring to the earlier 
discussion).  The Charter is an aspirational (Mr. Harris’ word) document – a mission document 
for the Town.   
 
Mr. Manugian answered, this was resolved last week.  . 
 
Mr. Manugian went on to the issue at hand – he is concerned that the December 31st budget draft 
is called the beginning of the process, but it doesn’t seem to be the real beginning.  It is a 
perception issue. 
 
A vote was taken on the motion to accept #67.  It was approved unanimously. 
 
Action Item # 3:  Mr. Collins offered to work on the language for this proposed Charter 
change. 
 
Discussion of Submission # 75: 
 
This submission proposes that all increases in town employees’ salaries and increases in hours be 
approved by the BOS prior to any discussions with town employees by the Town Manager.  
 
Mr. Schulman:  The actual process is the BOS and Town Manager talk together before any 
meetings with town employees.  Then the Town Manager negotiates increases, brings the results 
of discussions back and the BOS decides.  The bottom line is the Town Manager is very limited 
in what he can do on his own.  The human resources director, town accountant, executive 
assistant and one other town employee are the only employees not covered by union agreements. 
 
Mr. Robertson moved submission # 75 be dismissed for Charter change and that there be 
no forwarding of the issue to another town body.  Mr. Collins seconded.  The motion was 
approved unanimously. 
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Discussion of Submission # 57: 
 
This submission proposes that the Finance Committee should have the authority to help shape 
the Town Manager’s budget presentation to Town Meeting, referred to in Charter Section 6-4. 
 
Mr. Collins moved that the Committee authorize Mr. Collins to develop language to 
incorporate a Charter change consistent with Submission # 57.  Mr. Roberts seconded. 
 
Mr. Schulman is not sure a Charter change is needed here.  A vote was taken and the motion 
passed unanimously. 
 
Action Item #4:  Mr. Collins to develop language for approved motion to incorporate a 
Charter change consistent with Submission # 57 (add Finance Committee, Section 6-4). 
 
 
Discussion of Submission # 106: 
 
This submission requires that the due date for the capital improvement plan coincide with the 
due date for the operating budget, as described in Section 6-2, and that the language be 
consistent. 
 
Mr. Collins moved to accept Submission # 106 and develop language consistent with it to go 
into the Charter.  Mr. Schulman seconded.  The vote for approval was unanimous. 
 
Action Item #5:  Mr. Collins to develop language for approved motion to incorporate a 
Charter change consistent with Submission # 106. 
 
 
Discussion of Submissions # 38 and 56: 
 
Mr. Manugian stated Submission # 38, managing union contracts, had already been handled 
earlier.   
 
Submission # 56 proposes the Finance Committee should have the authority, in Charter Section 
6-3, to request material in the Town Manager’s budget message to Town Meeting. 
 
Mr. Robertson clarified that the two messages (by Town Manager and by the Finance 
Committee) are separate.  There is really no need for the Finance Committee to be involved in 
the Town Manager’s budget message.  He added there is plenty of involvement at earlier stages.   
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Ms. Allen moved to dismiss Submission # 56 for Charter change.  Mr. Robertson seconded.  The 
motion was approved 5-2, with Misters Collins and McCoy voting no. 
 
 
The meeting was adjourned with unanimous consent at 10:10 PM.   
 
 
** The next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, November 18, at 7:00 PM.  ** 
 
 
EXHIBITS: 
A. Proposed Town of Groton Records Policy (working draft) dated October 28, 2016 
B. Letter to Chairman Michael Manugian from Attorney Collins dated October 28, 2015 
C. Communication from Mike Bouchard, town clerk, received on November 04, 2015 
D. Letter to Chairman Michael Manugian from Attorney Collins dated November 04, 2015 
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Exhibit A to Charter Review Committee 

11-04-15 Meeting Minutes 

WORKING DRAFT 

Proposed Town of Groton Records Policy 

"Whenever the people are well-informed, they can be trusted with their own government ... "Thomas 
Jefferson to Richard Price, 1789 

Supervisor of Records 

The Town Clerk shall be designated the Town of Groton Supervisor of Records (Supervisor). The 
Supervisor shall have the following responsibilities: 

• Determine the format of the on-line and physical Live Records Repository (Repository) and 
Records Archive (Archive). 

• Verify that all applicable records of all Town Committees and Boards are submitted to the 
Repository and certified. 

• Verify that all records in the Repository and Archive are accessible in accordance with this 
policy. 

• Recommend changes to the policy in order to abide by additional requirements imposed by 
changes to MGLs and Federal Statute. 

Live Records Repository 

All town records will be maintained in the Repository for a period of no less than seven (7) calendar 
years from the date of submission to the Repository. 

Paper documents will be scanned and made accessible in the Repository. The original documents shall 
be retained and archived. 

Records Archive 

All records which have aged out of the Repository will be moved to the Archive and remain there in 
perpetuity. 

Access 

All records in the Repository will be posted on the Town of Groton web site for immediate access by the 
public at no charge. This shall be designated as the On-line Repository. The Town of Groton will 
maintain one or more kiosk computers in Town Hall available to the public during all hours that the 
Town Hall is open to the public. 

List of Records 

All records listed in Appendix A must be submitted for inclusion in the Repository. The only exceptions 
are those records excluded by Federal statute and MG Ls. 

Working Draft -Town of Groton Records Policy- Oct 28, 2015 - page 1 of2 
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Email Accounts 

The Town of Groton shall create an email account maintained by the Town Email Server for every 
Town Employee, Contractor, Elected Official, Appointed Official or Member of any Town Board. All 
such individuals shall use only their Town Email Account for correspondence concerning their town 
activity. 

The use of paper mail, faxes and text messages shall be discouraged except where required by law. 

Appendix A - List of Documents 

Unless otherwise noted, all documents shall appear on the Town of Groton web site within 30 calendar 
days of appearance in a meeting. Completed minutes and associated documents must appear within 14 
days of approval. If draft minutes are not approved within 30 days, they must be posted in draft form. 
They are to be removed when approved minutes are posted. 

Document Date Due Immed Overnight Notes 
Due days access Download 

Draft meeting minutes of all 14 yes 
town boards along with copies of 
all documents specifically read 
or presented during the meeting. 
Documents such as MGLs may 
be posted bv reference. 
Approved minutes and 14 yes Remove draft minutes 
attachments when approved minutes 

posted 
Legal notices and associated 14 yes 
letters and documents. 
Quarterly audit reports with 30 yes 
associated management reports. 
Annual town report. 14 yes 
Annual status of all town 30 yes 
financial accounts and trust 
funds. 
Benchmark reports. 30 yes 
Quarterly financial reports. 30 yes 
Email and attachments 14 yes 
Board meeting videos 14 yes 
Police reports 14 yes 
Gun ownership and license Public access is prohibited 
records by MGL 66-10 (d) 
All archive documents 30 yes 

Working Draft-Town of Groton Records Policy- Oct 28, 2015 -page 2 of2 
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28 October 2015 

The Groton Charter Review Committee 
Michael Manugian, Chairman 
Town Hall 
173 Main Street 
Groton, MA 01450 

Dear Committee Mem hers: 

p. 1 
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I wish to offe1· the following as possible language dealing with Comments 
150 and 79: 

Comment 150 (Custodian of the Public Records): 

Add a section to Article 3 as follows: 

Town Clerk: The Town Clerk shall have all of the duties established by 
the General Laws, and shall be the custodian of the public records of the Town in 
accordance with the provisions of Chapter 66, Section 7 of the General Laws. 

Comment 79 (Information Technology) 

Add a section to Article 5 as follows: 

Information Technology Department: There shall be a Department of 
Information Technology which shall plan, manage, coordinate and maintain the 
Town's website, electronic record- keeping and methods of electronic 
communication so as to ease citizen's access to municipal information and public 
records, and to provide such other functions and services as the Town Manager, 
Board of Selectmen, or Town Clerk deem advisable. 

I wish to share some thoughts regarding the request that there be a 
Custodian of the Public Records (comment 150). 
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Chapter 66, Section 7 stipulates that the Town Clerk is the custodian of 
public records of the town unless the bylaws (or presumably the Charter) 
stipulates otherwise. It -is established practice that the records maintained by 
the Town Clerk are those stipulated by statute; this would not include 
correspondence to and from municipal boards and mem hers of the vai-ious 
boards and committees, minutes of meetings, and the many other minutia which 
finds its waY: into the various offices in the Town Hall. 

The duties of the Town Clerk, and the many documents which a Town 
Clerk must maintain or provide attestations to encompass several hundred 
statutory provisions; a copy of the five pages of the index to the General Laws 
dealing with this subject is attached. I believe that it would be unduly 
complicated for these all to be spelled out in the definition of the Town Clerk and 
his or her duties·. 

I would also tend to believe that creating a new and separate position of 
Custodian of Public Records would be superfluous, and also confusing. 

It might make sense to have a statement in the charter indicating that 
municipal employees (which term would include those serving on Boards) are 
responsible for the retention of municipal records in. their possession as required 
by law and in accordance with guidelines published by the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth. 

RLC/jel 
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Duties of city.auditor, 164;56. 
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GENERAL INDEX 

CITY A.ND.TOWN AUDITORS· · 
-:Cont'd 

Notices •. · ;· : ,- · :. : 
.Abatement of taxes, 59:23B ..... 
AsscSS:On,~annuaJ notice as to : 

.. ~ecc:ipts; 41:54.A/ '.' .. : 
Creditors,;notlcc Qf.:unouni ·-.. , . 

payable, 41:51;·· •:. 
Paymcnis lo treasur.er, notice to 

auditor, 41 :54. . 
St.are auditor,· notice, 29:27C ... · 
Tax raic, ~9:23A. · . ·. . 

Oath .of temporary auditor,,41:40. 
Officei:s. and co11unittees, examining 

accowits,:41!50, -41:52;·,60;8. 
Payment _of public ~o.neys to 

treasurer, 11otiCe, '4i:s4.· ·:·. 
Payrolls, approvid, 4l:52: · · 
Powers and duties, 41 :50. ' 
Public'iiiust. audi~g;·4l:S3. 
Qualified'bcinds; · ecrtificati.On of 
·. · · ~te a.id'Wiihheld due;".i4A:l0. 
Reserve funds, transfer, 40:5A." 40:6. 
Retirement _sysceni, ·compens21cion · 

for administration, !J2:20. · 
Schedule. :~d fo,rml furQished by. 
. . ~ctor of accounts;' 44:43. . . 

Tax ·collector's books; eximination, 
60:8. 

Taxes. . .. , . , 
.Expenses for 'audil of acc:ouu1.s; • 
.. ta.ii, 44:41. . . . . 
Notice of abatement. 59:23B. 
Tax 'rate; nc;)[iCe, 59:23A' .. 

Temporary audi1o'r;: 4i:40. · 
Appointment, 4l;GlA. 

·. Bond, 41:61. · 
Term of ofSc~ 41:1. .4ii48. 
Transfer of reserve funds, 40'.5A. 

40:6: ... :_ . 

Tre~rer, ~oci~ of amo1.111is paid, 
41:54 ... .,· . . 

Vacancy in office, 41:40, 41:49. 
Wages, 'salaries,_ and other 

c_ompensa~on; . . 
Ass1slant ;ii.td11or. salary. 41:49A. 
Retirement· system, ·com~nsation 

for adrninistration; S2:20. . .\ .. · .··. . •·. . 
CITY.A.ND :roWN CLERKS. 
Abseuce from .meetiag, 41;14. 
A.bscnlee .voting by .certain. oversellS 

citizens, 54:92. 
Accowiian~ for i:Own, derk, 41:55 ... 
Accounts .and..aecowiting. 

Director of.accou.nts,.rcpo.-is •.. · 
41:60;·, ... ·: ... 

. .Public:ation1af audit of accounts, 
. 44:40 •. ·-< · •. · .... 

Acting moderator at town•nieetings, 
39:14.".' .. ;.: ... : ,.: ,, .. .,. 

CITY A.ND TOWN .Cl..EIU 
-Com'd · .. _. __ : •. · .. 

Addition~.com~tion f, 
4l:l9F. to 4l;l9J. . 

Ado¢.o~ ~ filing, _4f 
Age SCYeJiltf• J?!:~.t ~I 

4l:l9B to 41:19E. 
Alcobollc.~venges; fi~ 
. · for'electioa··a.s ro sale 
. . laTerus, 138:11.A. 
Ameudnient, .e:Om!cticin ·~ 

. ·~pp
0

le1neat of nconu 
deaths,- or'lnarnages, 4 
46:13. 46:17C. 40:17D. 

Ancient records, 66:7. · 
Appropriation orders; eertiJ 

41:15A. . . 
~hitect's certificate;· l'CvOc 

suspension, l 12:60H. · 
Arra.nrment of records for 

reference, 66:12. · 
Assignment· for beoeJit of c 

recording, 203:41: · · ' 
Asslscant clerks; 41:18, ol I :H 
As.s\1JDed business name, fill 

certificate, 110:5; 262:3-. 
AtUcbment of propaty. 
· . Copy of writ of auachmcn 

·· .. ,bulky goods to be.file: 
.223:50.. .. ; 

Aues1:1ati0Z1 of records. 41: 18. 
41:188. . .. ··' 

Attorney l or. town, .filing exp 
. account, 40:5 .. 

Attorney general, lime fo.
submis:sion of. byla-.s, .1( 

Audit of town aa:o1111ts, publ 
44:40 .. 

Auditors, report to ~tor ·c 
accounts witb resp«t, 44 

Ballot boxes •. ":- . " 
.See ELECTIONS. 

Beginning of ierm of office, · 
Bilingual E.o.glish-Spa.nish VOlE 

registraliOll afJidavits, 
av:Ulability, 51:36 .. " ,,.__ 

Birth records. , . . .. . . 
Set 61JITHS .. : .. 

Blank fj>rms for 11ominatiOD c 
caadidaces, furnishing; 5! 

Blasting bonds, .filing, 148:19. 
Boards of eiectio.11 commissio1 

have all powers; rlghlS, d1 
· .1111d .liabilities of:.city and 

derks, .51:16A. ·. ,. 
Bonds aDd undereakiags. 

Closing out '3.lcs,..Jiling bon• 
rcspect;-9S:28A.· ;,. 

Constable's bond, time for f. 
. 41:9S. : .· ; .• · 

: Official bond of clerk. 4l;lS, 
41:1SA. 
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UC't 2B 

AND TOWN CLERKS 
-C.ont'd 

and undertakings --<:ont'd 
. 11:ndoT or lessor of election 

apparatus to give bond, 54:59. 
Illes, registtation, 110: l i. 
nndary marRrs. 

·Recording of change, 1:5. 
_ kmoval or oblitcmtion of . 

boundary monuments, ·12: 10. 
·a1 permits, issuance, 114:45, 
114:46 .. 

or dangerous buildings, duties 

':E]~~~::~: 
. AND COl'ITR18UTlONS. 

· concealed weapons, posting 
.j statutes, 269:1 I. 269:1 !A. 
· icaucuses. . 
1 Sec CAUCUSES. 

E
c:ates and certification. 

. . propriation order. certification. 
41:15A. 

hitttt's ccnifica1e. rt:~ocauon 
or suspension. l l!?:GOH. 

· istance of enlplor~s. certifyii1g 
. necessity, 26BA: I 8. 

Assumed name certilic:ue. filing, 
110:5. 202:34. 

Clerk certified as Mas..•achusetts 
municipal clerk.. 

Additional compensation. 
41:191\.. 

False certificate of elecr ion result.-. 
penalty, 56:19. 

Forgery of certificate, etc .• 26i: I, 
267;5. 

Hei·rings. certification of 
corpornr.ion propagating, 

~ .• 

·. 158:15. 
Lighting plant, certificate of \'ote, 

164:37 to 164:39. · 
O:llhs. rcmm of certificate, -! I: 16. 1 Phrsician's certificate, recording. 

j 112:8. t: 

J Podiatrist's certi11cate, recording, 
j 112:21. , 

.. 
4 Presidential electors, certificatio11 
J of write-in candidmes, 54:78A. 

Realty purcna.se by corporation, 
certification of copy of 
consent, 158: 15. . 

Registered voters. certificate of 
number, 51:61. 

School bus insurance certificate, 
filing, 40:4. 

Town contrac:l. c:cnil\c~te of 
performance,- 2GSA:l 8. 

GENERAL INDEX 

·CITY AND TOWN·CLERK.S
-COnt'd 

Charter cities. 
Sec CITY CHARTERS.-

Children born out of wedlock, facts 
. to be recorded, 46:1. . . .. 

Ci\il service, 31:48, 41:19. 
E..'<amination notices, posting, 

31:18. 31:19 .... 
Oosing out sales, .filing of invencory 

and bond with respect, 93:28A. 
Color.·.··· . : · . 

Child, oiniuion of color from 
certified copy of birth record, 
46:19.: .. 

Marriage certificate; color of 
panie• to be omiucd,46:1. 

Constable's bond, time of filing, 
41:93. .·• 

Contractors, posting names ·and 
addresses of certain, 4!:38. · 

Contracts and agreements. : 
Certificate of performance under 

town contract, 268A:l8. 
Extension of tax ex.emption for 

urban redevelopment. 
corP,Oration, filing.contracts, 
121A:6A. 

Filing contracts of city, 41:17. 
Financial interest in public 

c:onu·act., filing and disclosure 
of employee's, 268A:20. 

Copies of documents and records. 
Color of child. omission from 

ccnificd copy Of birth record.· 
46:19. 

Fees, 262:34. ·. · . 
Furnishing of, 66:7-. 
M;mufacturcd homes and 

manufactured housing 
communities, copies of 
license. l40:32F .. 

Real estate, certification of copy of 
consent to purchase, 158:15. 

Stnndards of conduct of.public 
employees, law governing, 
2GBA:23. 

State lib1<11J, copies of town 
reports, 40:50 .. ·, 

Writ of allachment. 22.3:50. 
Corporations. · 

Agent for service, clerk, 227:5A. 
Anicles of merger, filing, 156:46A, 

1568:83. 
Ceitification of copy of consent to 

purchase of real e•ctte, 
158:15. 

Crecllt unions,.filing of financing 
statement, 171:61. 

Custodian, clerk. 
Jury box, 234:7. 
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CITY ''"""D TOWN CLERKS 
-Cont'd 

Custodian, clerk -Cont'd 
Planning board .records and plans, 

41:81A.. :.; .. - . 
l"ublic.rccord, 40:4B, 66:6, 66:7, 

Ci6:li. . ; 
Town books and reports, 40:48. 
Town sc:il. 40:47: · · · · 

Dearh. 
Sec DF.ATH. 

:· .. 

Destruc:tion of old records, 65:8A. 
Direccor of ac:counts, rcpOTt, 41 :60. 
Elections. · · • · · 

Sec ELECTIONS. : 
Electrlc railroads, malling noticr:;· of 

hcnring a.~ to routes, 162:8. 
Electrologists' licenses, recording, 

112:871-IHH. · . 
Electronic voting s}'Stems, duties, 

51:3.3E, 54:3.3F:054:33G, 54:33H, 
5'1:3·1. 54.:·tO, 51:45. 

Employment permit.!, fees for 
duties; 149:87, -149:89. · ::. 

Emplopnent security oveTdue 
contributions,: recording · 
assessment 1iens,-151A:l5. 

Evidence of, identity of one filing, 
certificate stating real name· of 
penon transacting business, 
110:5. 

:Examination, inspection, or. · 
in\'estigation. : .' 

. ·Fees of city and town clerk for 
· examination of records, .• 

262:34 .. 
Public:ition of rcpon of .. · 

investigation of municipal 
affairs. 41:238, 4-1:46 ... 

Explosions and explosives;. 
Blasting bonds, filing, 148:19. 
Licensing dillies, 148:13. -·: 

Facsimile signature.on instruments, 
validity,41: 188 .. , . 

False certificates of result of''. 
election, penalty; 55: 19; ·:· . 

Federal tax liens and discharges, fee 
for recording, 36:24. 

Fees, 262:34. 
Employment permits, fees for 

duties, 149:87, 149:89. 
Fence shares, recording assignment, 

49:6.. . ... 
Fetal death records,- duties, 46:2A, 

.. 46:3, 46:12. •. 
Fictitious name for business, filing 

cerlific:ote, · 110:5, 262:34. 
Financial incercst·of·employec in 

· public contract, filing and · 
disclosure, 268A::20. 

Firearms, public. notices regarding, 
269: 11, 269: l lA. 
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CITY AND TOWN CLERKS 
--Cont'd 

Flremen. . . 
Hours of duty, election, 48;580. 
Name and address of lire · 

commissioner, 1-IB:lOA. 
Relief, 48:8S, 

Fireproof vaults, 66: 11, 66: 12. · 
F'ir~5· . 

Sc-e FIRES AND FIRE 
PREVENTIQN. 

Fluoridation e>f pub,ic waler supply, 
. duties as to ·election concerning, 

11 !:SC. 
Forgery of certificate, re~n, etc:., 

2Gi; 1;·267:5. . . . 
Gas. . . . . . 

See GAS AND ELECTRIC 
COM?AN!l:'.S. 

GifL for munidp3.l purpose.s, 
e>ependi1ure, '14:!'>3>\. · 

Going out of business sale, liling of 
bonds and invemory with 
respect. 93:281\. · ·. 

Herrings, certilic:ation of consent 10 
purclulse of rcnl property by 
corpontions for propagation, 
158:15.' 

Highways and itrects. 
Ceni!icmc pro.,.iiig c:xis1ence, 

233:79F. 
Notices, 84: 10, 85:3 .. 

Hunting, fishing or 1npping licenses, 
retention or portion of fee for 
issuance, 131:17. . .. · 

Indictment, notice of suspension on 
account, 268A:25. 

lndustri:il developmcnl financing 
authority, duties, 400:2 to 
400:4. 

Injuries from clcfect in highway, 
notice, 84: I !l. 

Inventory of speci:il Sllles, filing, 
93:28A.· ' 

Jury and jury trill!. 
Cuscodv of box, 2!14:7. 
Drnwing ofjuron, !llS~:lll.to 

2~"1:21. 
Llsu delivered to clerk., 234:5; 

] ustices of the peace,: 
Sec JUSTICES OF T!IE PEACE.. 

Labor controversies ancl tlisputes, 
filing decisions, 150::), IW:9. 

Labor, railroad tiling notice of claim, 
.. 159:99. 

Lomds and nalllrll.f resources office, 
notification of appnintmenc, 
name and addreH of clirector, 
41:G9G. 

Legal counsel for town, filing· 
expense account, 10:5. 
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GENERAL INDEX 

CJlY AND.TOWN·c~ 
-Com'd 

Liens; 
Employmen~•$ccurby overdue 

· conttibutions. •~cording .~.• 
asscssmcni liens, l51A:l5. 

Federal la>C lie11$ a11d discharges, · 
fC"C·for recording, S6:N. 

Vessel, filing s1.Mcmcn1 for lien, 
•:255:15. 

Umited partnerships u exe111p1 .. 
from .filing certain certificates, 
110:6 .. ·. 

Loans, report, 44:28. 
Local auditor of city, report to 

director of. accounts \Wilh. 
nspect{44:42. 

Manufactured homes aod · · 
munufactured housing 
communities, copies or license, 
l40:32F. · 

Map of city, filing, 41:8 IE. 
Marriage fees, entering nolice of 

intention, 262:34. 
M11rriage records. 

See MARRIAGE.· 
Medical examiner's certification as 

lO certain deaths, !8:7 .. 
Meetings of governmencal bodies, 

duties. 
Town n11:eti11gs. ·· · 

See TOWN MEETINGS. 
Merger or corporations, .filing of 

arlides, 156:46A. l568:83. 
Mille cans, registration, 110:21. 
Moderator. 

See TOWN MEETINGS. 
Municip;U industrial development 

financing •uthorities, duties, 
400:2 to 400:4. 

Municipal lighting plants, 
certification of voies, 164:3 7 10 

164:59. 
Natural ga.s pipeline companies, 

order for e-xerc:ise of eminent 
dornaiJJ, l ~:75C. 

Nominatfons. 
Sc<' ELECTIONS. 

Nonresident doing business in 
Commonwealth, appointrnenc of 
clerk as agent for servicll' of 
process, 227:5;\. 

Notice and knowledge. 
Birchs. 

See BIRTHS.· 
Civil service examinations. pos1ing 

notice. 31:18, 31:19. 
Claim for labor, railro:id filing 

nocicc, 159:99. 
Elenric rnilro:id.s, mailing notice 

of headng ;u to routes, 162:8. 

. .... 

. : 

CITY AND TOWN cu:RKS 
-Coni'd 

Notice and knowledp-C:On1 
Firc.-arins. public notices reg; 

269: 11, 269: llA. 
Highwars. notices. 84:19, 85: 
lmlicled officer or emplO}'Cc 

notice of suspensio11, 26 
1-,nth and natural resources 

officer. nocice of. 
·appoinunem, 41 :69C. 

M.;ucrials, railroad filiug noti• 
claim. 159:98."'~ ;. 

Owrlicad \\ires. notice of b)i: 
:lffcc1ing, l66:22F. 

Rcdeccion of cown meeting 
member, notice, ·53:10! '· 

Removal or suspension of cler 
41:190. 

Retrocession. notice nlc-d.with 
cl<"rk. 1:7;\. 

Ship~ and ,·cucls, births and 
dc-a1hs. 4G:7. 

V1: tt·1~111s' memo1ials. notice of. 
change in designation, -H: 

Oath of office. 
Cieri:'$ oath, 41:107. 
Town orfir.el's, administering ar. 

f<"Cr.>rding o:uh. 4 l:J5. 41:1 
Official map or c:il)I or town, 61iJii 

-ll:BIE. 
0 p1on1eaist's certificate,. .-ecordin 

112:70. 
Order for aba1emen1 of bwnl or 

dangerou.s buildings, dudes, 
JS9:1. 

OrdJnance or b\llnw. 
,\uorney g.:n~r;il. time for 

submission of bylaws. 40:.:12. 
O\·o::rhcad wirt·s :111d poles, 11olict 

10 utililks of bflllw affecting 
J(jlJ:22F. 

Rt.>corcls re qui reel. 6tl:5A. 
Overhead wires aJJd poles, notici tc 

ucilities of bylaw affecting, 
l66:22F. 

Parks. 
Nocicc:. 

At'pe:il fro111 change of 11:ame GI 
park. no1icc. 85:3. · 

Sall· of 1·ec-re:itional land, 1101ice 
<>f inte111io11 10 m:il:.e, 6JBS. 

Performance, certificate of · 
performnnce under 1own · 
contnct, 268.-\.:)8 . 

Permanent teaure of office, '.11:198 
10 41:19E. 

Accep1:11m:~ of iic1 by ci1y, 41:19C. 
Li1>1 im1ions. ·ll: 19E. 
Reomo•;1! or suspension, "ll:l!lD.' 
\'arauc-il.""$, lilling, H:19E. 
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:Ont'd · 1:.-4 
regarding,' 

'85:3: :: i •j ;. 

oyee.·· "· =c 
... 268A:25 •.. 
rces :~·~·! 

-f bylaw .. 
. ··; ..• , ~ .. 

ing. ~ . .:-: 
IO!,,.·'·"·::> 
. f clerk;": 

: with · ';' .:.:_: 

· e list to be senrto · 
commissioner or public_ safecy, 
147:31. . 
• ct SC'als, furnishing, 54 :30. 
n'at.ion of records, G6:8. 66:9 . 

• ential electors, certification to 
derk or list or write-in 
candidates, 5·1:i8A. 
arv elections. · 

rncl· ·· .. ;:.' Sec PRIMARY ELECTIONS. 
: ''.!Jlivate wa~-s. 

ice of. . .,: : · ·it.pi fi · · · · Iii' 
·••, 44:8. ··t4

._, an~ 1~;1:m·:nr ways. ing. 

:- .• ·_rropril'lo~ orp1frate w:t~-s :incl 
; ··- : b1idges, calling of meetings, 

ingand .. , · .. ·84:12. · : · ·· · 
:i; 11':16. . :: and senice of process and 
1, filing! .· . papers,.223:3i. 

: . ." ;AbSt'nt defend11nt, clerks of city or 
cording, to ... ,, 3ppointed ilS nge111 for 

·nt or 
Jties; 

40:32. 
. notice 
Jccting, 

1ot.ice·10 
ng, 

name of 

:t. notice 
;c:, 6!3:9. 

n 

41:198 

prnccs.s. 1-1•1:!>58, l45:60B. 
227:5A: 

· Tc-nc-mcnt house law,: l 44:95A, · 
144:95B. 14!i:60B. 

jirietors of private ways and. · · 
··· bridges, calling of meetings,. 

84:12. ' . 
:. ·liblicalion ·or report of investigation 

)~;. ·:!:~~~~icipal aITairs,, •U:2!lB, 

:./ lie markets, filing of petition, 
-< :·.40:10. ' . ' . ·' . 
·. : '.Mlle records, '11 : 15, uG:; to GG: J 7. 

-rablic safety commi'ISione.- to be 
. } sent police list; 11 i:3 I. 
· • Public ""Orks. · 
::i- Filing statement of amounr due 

:; ! for labor, 119:28. · · 
;-.i !ransponation charges for . 
·} · m;itcrials u~d in public· 

' :· construction, claim. I ·1!>:29. 
bffics and bazaars, authority as 10 

' conduct, 271 :7 .. \. 
' · lailroads. 
· .. ,-·Electrir r:1ilro:llh. cit,· cll'rk:s 

4J,J9C. . ::-. " m."liling-noticc- ofhc:ming"as 
.. : 10 routes, 162:8. · · ·" 

i:l!JD:; ·:.·l l..i.bor. filing notice of~lairn. 
._,.! 159:!)9. . . 
~.:. 

.~ 

GENERAL INDEX 

CITY A..'10 TOWN CLERKS . 
-Cont"d 

Railroads ..::...C.On1'd · ·· 
J\.fa.tc:rials, filing notice o(claim. 

159:98. . 
Records and recording, 41:15. 66:7 

. ·10 66:17. 
Reelection of town meeting member, 

notice, 53:10. 
Registration of voters. · 

Sec R.EGlSTRATION OF VOTERS. 
Religion and religious societits, 

·:'delivery of reconb ro clerk of 
city or town, 66:16. 

Removal or suspenSion from oflice . 
or employment: · · · 

Architect's cer1ific;itc. suspension, 
112:60H .. 

lndicunent, notice of s11spcnsie>11. 
26SA:25. 

Pennanenl· tenu~ l;n~ as affecting 
rcrno\"ill or suspension of 
clcrk,'41:19D. · · 

Registrars of voters, remo•oal of 
member of boiml. 51:19. 

Removal sales, filing bonds and 
inventory, 93:28A.'. · , · 

Re-newal of licenses, dty clerks 
·delegated. power, 41:138. 

Rescission ·of statute, filing of 
petition; 'f:4B. · 

Resignation. · 
Filing of officer's resignation, 

41:109:. 
·Undated rcsignauon •. 268A:21B. 

Retirement S)'Slems and pensions, 
41:198,' . 

-Duties in. connection with 
.,._ ... es1ablish111e11t of rclirc111c111 

sys1em, 32:28. 
Return. or cerdlieate of oaths of 

.. town officers, 41:16. .. . . 
Right or. :war !!trough stale forests, 

filing grant, 132:_34A. 
Rules and regula1ions of 1own 

boards and officers, filing, 
. ".1o'i33.. ·. . . .: 

Salaries and compensation. 
Additional compens:llion for 

clerks;11:19F. ·H:J9G to 
41:191.. . 

Cel'lification as Ma.u.'\chusctts 
. ·,·municipal clerk, 41: 19K. 

Assignments.ohv;igcs, filing, 
154:2. 

.-\ssisr.,nt 'clerks in ccn.:1i11 1ow11s. 
co1np~ns:ition. ·IL: 19. . 

Sale of recreiltional land, notice or 
intei-.tion to make, 618:9. 

School buses, filing· of certifiaite of · 
insurance covering, 40:4. 

-----.i----------~------· -.. 
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CITY AND TOWN CLERl<S 
-Cont"rl 

Selectman, approv.sl of warrants for. 
expenditures during vaeancy in 
office, 41 :56. . . 

Shellfish licenseis and 'permits, 
i!'l.<Unnce, 130:53 • 

Ship• ~ncl vessels, notice of births 
nnd deaths, ·16:7. 

St."ltc agency reg\ll:itions, distribution 
of compilations, 30A:6; ·." 

State forests, filing grant of right of 
way through, I 32:34A. 

Stare library, copies of town reports, 
•llJ:4(), 40:50. 

Statures. 
Carrri11g concealed weapons, 

pm1i11~ statutes. 269:11, 
2G!l:l IA. 

Pc1i1io11 for rescission of siatutc, 
4:-m. 

R~vocation of appro"al of statmes 
ncceptcd I)}' local option;· 
•1:·18. . . 

Street raiJ...-,,ys. 
Sec STREET RAIL\o\i\.YS. 

Subclivision eontrol law. 
Set'. ZONI:\C AND Pl.ANNING. 

Surrender of records by retiring 
ofliccr, 66:14. · , ." 

Survey bo:mis, duties; 41:74, 41:78. 
Tax collector's n?cords._ powers and 

duties, 60: 12. . ·. · . . . . . 
Tax foredosure, ci.istodians for lands 

acquired by cities.and.towns, 
. 6Q:7ill,. .:. .... ·. .. .. 

Telephone and telegraph companies. 
Ccl'lilicme of sale or tr;insfcr of 

location~. filing, IG6:15n . 
Copy of rond~11scrl rcrnrn, filing, 

166:12A. 
Temporary appointments for certain 

offices, filing, 41:40. 
Temporary clerk, 41:14. 41:19, 

41:1\lA. 41:19E. 
Tenement houses • 

Agcn1 for service- of process, 
· . 141:95B; 145:608: . 

fili11g and indexing of owner and 
lessee names.' l 45:59. 

Rq;istmtion of name of owner of 
tenement posted for 
•iol:uions. I 44:95A, I 45:60A: 

Term of office, 4·l:L·41:12: 
Beginning. 41:107." · · 

Tewksbury birth and death records, 
tr:tnsfor to town clerk, 45,20. 

Time or date. "' 
Bylaws, time- for submission to 

Auornty General, 40:!12. 
. Et11c1i11g on duties, time, 41:107 . 
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CITY AND TOWN CLERKS 
-Cont'd 

Towel or.linen supply business, 
. registration, 110:25A. 

Town meetings. 
See TO\.\-'N MEETINGS. 

Transportaeion charges, claim, 
149:29. . 

Uncmplo)1tlcUC cornpensalion 
overdue contributions, 
recording liens, 15IA:15. 

Vacancy in of!ice of clerk,.41:13, 
41:14. ., 

Appointee 10 fill, 1.erm of office. 
41:12. 

Bond, failure to give, ·11:13. 
Elections. 

&e ELECTIONS. 
Pennanclll Tenure :\ct, vacallC)'. 

4l:l9E. 
Temporary clerk, 4l:l4,.41:19E. 

Vacancy in office of s~lectm:ui, 
· approval of warran!s for 

expenditures ·during, 41:56. 
Ve1erans. 

See VETERANS AND VETERANS' 
ORGANIZATIONS ... 

Voters and voting •. 
'ElecLions. 

See ElECTJO)l.;S. 
Regismuiun of voters. · 

Sec REGISTRATION OF 
VOTERS. 

Warrancs for expendilurcs, apprav:.t.I 
during "-:1cancy in office of · 
seleclman, 41:56. 

Wa1erfowl stamp, fee for ~~g. 
131:11: . . . ·-

Writ of attachment, 223:50. 
Zoning. · · · 

See ZONING AND Pl.ANNING. 

CllY AND TOWN MANAGERS. 
Animal inspector, appoinrment, 

94:128, 129:15. 
Appeal from Joc:al heahh board's 

assignme11t of dumping ground 
place, l ll:150A. . .· 

Appropriations for in-service training 
of n1unicipal oilicers and 
employees, 4.0:5 .. 

Charter cities .. 
See CllY CIIARTl!R.S. 

Compensation, 43:103. 
Conservation comn1ission, 

appointment, •10:6C. · 
Conservation or preservation· 

restrictions, approval of city 
manager,. 181:32. · 

Development aud inclustrial 
commission, appointment, 
40:8A. 

GENERAL INDEX 

CITY AND TOWN MANAGERS. 
-Cont'd 

Dumping growid, appeal from local 
be:i!lh board's decision 
assigning pl11ee, 111 :150A. 

Election commissioners, · 
deterniin~tion of compensation, 

. 51:16A. .. 
Energy resource co111misslon, 

appointment·of members, 40:81. 
E:.;cavations constituting hazards, 

bylaws, 40:21. .. 
Historic:aJ commissions, appointmenl 

of members, ,40:80. 
Insect pesl control, appointn1ent of 

local superintendent, 132:15. 
L:inds and Alltural resources office, 

appointment of clirec:aor, 
41:69G, 

Metropolitan IU'ea planning council, 
. appointment of memben,. 
408:24. 

Perso~el advisory board to include, 
7:4K. 

Qualified bi>ncis, approval of · 
iss1>anee, 44A:2: 

Resignation, demand, 268A:21B. 
Salary or c:ompensation,.43:103. 
School comn:Uuees, employment of 

counsel for geneRJ purposes by, 
approvul of e11:pendiwres, -
71:!17E. 71:37F'. ·-' · 

Southeastera regional planning. 
See SOUTHEASTERN·· . 

REGIONAL PI.ANNING ANO 
ECONOMIC · 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT. 

Srudies affecting or relating 10 a city, 
state boards and ·c0mmissions to 
give notice, 30A: 1 IB. · 

Sunday violation, enjoining, I SG: 10: -
Transportation authorities advisory. 

bOards,·membership, 161B;5. · -· 
Unda1ed resignation, demand, - . 

268A:21B.' .... · 
Urban redevelopment'C:orporalioo, 

filing of extension of conti-ac~. 
for tax exempdon, 121A:GA." 

YoutJ1 commission member$; 
appointment, 40:8E .. 

CITV AND TOWN·PHYSIClANS. 
Pensions of firemen and police, 

duties, !12:80. 32:85, 32:84. · ·· · 
Schools, physiciaiis, 41: 106A. · 

CTIY AND TOWN.TREASURERS. 
Municipal fiWU1ce. . ' · · . 

Sec MUNl~IP~ FINAN<;:.E-.." 

CITY ATTORNEY. 
See CITY SOLICITORS. 

CITY AUDITOR. ..': ( 
Sec Cl1Y AND TOWN 

.\CCOUNTANTS. . If 
CITY BONDS. --. ·;;: 
See ~fUNJCIPAL Fl!'l:ANCE .. '.1 
C.IT'l CHARTERS, 43: l to. 4li:!Kl 
Abolition of formtr o~ 

43:5. . ~-'?'. 

Acting mayor, 43:26, 43:i4, 45~ 
-13:100. -13:121. - . ' .. :. :~ 

Adoption of plan by. cities, 4!:~ ·~ 
Aldermen, duties. 43:14. . ' . .1 
,·\ppeab a.s to sufficiency of ·.f 

petition for adoplion,.~5:9;~; 
'13:98. :·r-·· 

Boards, adoption of thariec ii' 
. ;UTecting, 43:6. • 

Certification of signatures, 4 
City clerk, duties. 43:7. 43:9,.;:~ 

43:98, 43:1-1. 
Citv or cornrnon council. dutiQ. 

. 43:8, 43:9. -13:14. . 
Common council, duties, 43:1(. 
Constitution of Massachuseus, 

C.Onst Amd An 2 §!. · '' : .. 
Coruracc.; :ind obligatioll.I ~ .:· 

affected. 43 :24. . ·. . : {~' .• 
Elcc1iun of officers aftcr;<ttll·· 
Exining actions. adoption of-~ 

chaner a.s affecting"'~·· 
Ex.isling org:rniz.-uion unaff~. 

u111il superseded, 43:5 ... ,:._, 
fl.seal )'Car a.s affecred, 43:5.1!1{ 
Four-year pel'iod, 43:13 .. · : .. , 
Legal acts do11e by or in faYOr.<( 

cil\' :u affected, 43:24.-: ::" 
Legislaiive powc1"S n.ot.ilbridgt\ .. 

. "3:3 ... ' . : : : ,_. -"~V• 
M;l\'or. d~tics, 43:14.. -~ :~i' 
Nu;nbcr of"':l.rd.s contin11c:id. 

chnngcd. 4S:6 •. • :· r·· .,. 
One pl:in only consider~ ara: 

eleclion, -i3:10. -· .;',.· 
Ordinances in effect until r 

43;4. • . 
Petition. 43:7 lO . ..f.3:9.. , 
Prelir11iiu1ry election proviP.· 

applicable in case,.43:45-. 
Submission of quenion IO .• 

43:9 to 4.3: 12. . 
Election of officers. 43:11,:j 
Majo1i1y \'Ote requitcd..43:11 
One plan only considcttdi!
- election. 43:10 .. : ~.:. _ 

Other plans, \'Ole, 4.S:l2. ,,, -. 
Re5t1bmissio11 of rcjecied • 

43: 12, -!3B: I 2A. . ·. ~ ·~ 
Aged mu.nidpa.I emplo,.-ee, co '. .. 

employment, !12:91. . . :.i"' 
Alcoholic liquor liceosi.Dg ~ 

138:10. · . ..,: . &. 
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• Be aware the types of records are unlimited. The State's Retention manual identifies 160 pages 
of records with retention schedules, with the caveat that "not all records are identified". 

• Also be aware that some records are "exempted" by statute and that releasing them is also a 
violation of the public records law or some other enabling statute 

• Access to all electronic records, including emails, pertaining to public business on town and 

personal computer and cloud accounts 

A way to accomplish centralized records management: 

• Obtain a high end document management system 

• Require every public employee to enter all public records in the document management system 
(increased workload/ personnel requirements?) 

• Require every official who might have a public record on their personal system to enter the 
record into the document management system. Alternative could be to "force" use of a town 

electronic system and incorporate the above bullet. Is this enforceable? 

I don't see the practicality of a centralized approach 

• A way for a centralized approach where a person or group would have unlimited authority, 
access and control of documents and records. 

• A justification for an inevitable expense associated with a centralized approach 

I do see that all public employee and official are records custodians ..... 

• An official records custodian being the recipient of records requests and using "superior 
knowledge" under the law to direct the request to proper custodians 

• An official records custodian educating public employees and officials 

• An official records custodian coordinating responses for complex requests 

• Individual records custodians responding to routine requests 

• All records custodians managing retention cycles 

• The above is what happens today ..... . 

A new public records law is about to pass the Mass Legislature 

I need to ask 

• It's focus is higher penalties for non-compliance, mainly driven by recent state mis-steps with 
requests from the major Boston newspapers. 

• This speaks (to me) for more and continued education and focus. I think the Town has done well 

with public records responses and records retention . You have read about a couple of situations. 

The newspaper did not help resolve these. The Mass Public Records Division and Town Counsel 

did help resolve, under the law. These exceptional cases create undue focus over the 99.5% of 

routinely resolved requests. 

• What problem is being asked to be resolved? 
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6 • A Guide to the Massachusetts Public Records Law 

Overview 
The Massachusetts Public Records Law provides that ~very person ?as a right 
of access to public information. 5 This right ?f access mcludes the nght to 
inspect copy or have copies of records provided upon the payment of a 

' 6 reasonable fee. 

The Massachusetts General Laws broadly defme "public records" to include 
"all books, papers, maps, photographs, recorded tapes, financial statements, 
statistical tabulations, or other documentary materials or data, regardless of 
physical form or characteristics, made or received by any officer or employee" 
of any Massachusetts governmental entity. 7 A ''custodian'' is defined as ''the 
governmental officer or employee who in the normal course of his or her · · 
duties has access to or control of public records.''8 There are strictly and 
narrowly construed exemptions to this broad defmition of "public records."9 

This guide will briefly review the application of these exemptions as well as 
explore some of the other issues that arise when a request is made for access 
to government records. 

The Request 

There are no strict rules that govern the manner in which requests for public 
information should be made. Requests may be made in person or in writing. 
Written requests may be made by mail, facsimile or email. 10 A requester must 
provide the records custodian with a reasonable description of.the desired 
information. 11 A records custodian is expected to use his or her superior 
knowledge of the records in his or her custody to assist the requester in 
obtaining the desired information. 12 

_ 

The Response 

The records custodian must respond to requests as soon as practicable, without 
unreasonable delay and within ten calendar days. 13 The response must be 
either an offer to provide the requested materials or a written denial. 

5 G. L. c. 66, § IO(a). 
6 Id. 
7 G. L. c. 4, § 7(26). 
8 950 CMR 32.03. 
9 G. L. c. 4, § 7(26); see also Attorney General v. Assistant Commissioner of the Real 

Property Department of Boston, 380 Mass. 623, 625 (1980) (the statutory exemptions are to 
be strictly and narrowly construed). 

10 G. L. c. 66, § IO(b); 950 CMR 32.05(3). 
11 950 CMR32.05(4). 
1
" 950 CMR 32.05(4). 

13 G. L. c. 66, § IO(a-b); 950 CMR32.05(2). 
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Article 3 

Town Clerk - It's f ·th · 
article 3. me WI me to insert a description of the town clerk in the charter under 

I think your suggestion mirrors Article 3-9 in the charter 

Attached is a printout from the town of Groton web site with a description of the clerk's role. As you 

point out, there is a lot role defined more under statute. Probably the most glaring omissions from the 

web site are the clerk's role in open meeting law and conflict of interest law. 

I don't know why certain offices' definitions are included in the charter and others not. Perhaps there 

were specific issues at the time. Adding the clerk is not completing the list. 
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Related Official: Town Clerk 

About 
The Town Clerlc 

• serves as Chief Election Officer, Public Information and Legislative Administrator, and Local Registrar of Vital Records and 
Statistics 

• ensures that appropriate notification and procedure are adhered to in the making of legislative policy by the Town and manages 
public access to information 

• issues various licenses (i.e. marriage, and dog licenses) 
• serves ex officio as a member of the Board of Registrars and is responsible for carrying out the functions of the Board in the 

preparation, publication, and circulation of lists of voters 
• prepares the annual street listing of Groton residents and submits all bylaws passed by Town Meeting to the state Attorney 

General for approval 

The Town Clerk is assisted by one or more paid Assistant Town Clerks 

Contact 
Email: TownClerk@townofgroton.org 
Phone: 978-448-1100 I Fax: 978-448-2030 
Office: Town Hall I 173 Main Street 
Hours: M 8:00am - 7:00pm; T-TH 8:00am - 4:00pm; F 8:00am - 1:00pm 

Employees 

Staff Member 

Michael Bouchard 

Nancy Pierce 

Marlene Kenney 

Town Clerk 

Assistant Town Clerk 

Assistant Town Clerk 

http://townofgroton.org/tabid/207/mid/689/dnnprintmode/true/Default.aspx?SkinSrc=[G]... 10/28/2015 
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4 November 2015 

The Groton Charter Review Committee 
Michael Manugian, Chairman 
Town Hall 
173 Main Street 
Groton, MA 01450 

Dear Committee Members: 

I wish to"offer the following regarding the statutory provisions dealing 
with Finance Committees. 

Chapter 39 Section 16 authorizes (and mandates) the creation of a 
committee which 'can be called the advisory, appropriation, finance, or 
prudential com'mittee. This committee is intended to advise as to the financial 
matters of the town, but has authority to consider and make recommendations 
or.reports regarding "any and all municipal questions." 

Unless otherwise provided for by by-law or municipal charter, this 
committee would be responsible for submitting the municipal budget for 
approval at the Town Meeting. 

This committee may be elected or appointed. Interestingly, the statute 
does not indicate how many members such a com:i;n~ttee shall or may have, but 
stipulates that the term of office shall not exceed three years. 

This statute was enacted in 1910, and subsequently amended in 1923, 
1929, and in 1950 .. 

Very truly yours, 

_ .. 7.~~/~ ,··""/~ - t ( t . 
- l Robert L. Collins 
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